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ICARRY talitanlE bI:I6RE-AO5.
lOU 'wee. `Alatdit

typrcy day' iliaconiei
look, and !.qousin Ka*, ii,yoqlll jitattell
bee aitory now, I'll notOk yousny more"
And -the next time she will bring a flow-

tiV'idfile little gift, and then she knovt?
I will tell her a stoiY. Some, ,nee 'l4'4-
(0 cewes with her sweet little quiet face,
and a kiss fur Cotplitylarie, and I often
{ell her a 114134.1'12010, But Maggio jir4
timid little thing, and , never asks for any

Carry is always thirpleader."

i'.tnictilitY I Wee sitthig IO ebeilY,lll 'WO
lerge;et•tp chajr ; there 'vas a bright ft
biasing on thebeartb, and I was half dream..
ing (or maybe Wain a Writing a Sot:0
fth".Our Bird's Nest when in earte
Carry. She h*d ciuster 'of white judo
in her hand, ,

NI have brought them for you, Cousin
Mavis," she said.

"Ails where did you find them," I ask-
ed, for f had looked all through the gar-
den. 40 on every plant, but there was not

a single flawer.
,liCharlie hae been to Mr. White'a,"ahr

aneweiled, "and Nellie gave them to. 111M,
and I Ilgged him for them, to give to you::

They were delicate, pretty things, and
their fragrance filled the room.

.+Now 'what must 4 give you for these,
Corti if" said I.

uTell me a story." Carry
"1 hare told you almost all the stories I

knoW; Carry, but come, get up in the big
chair." ('twas plenty large for us both,)
and I will tell you something about your.
self."

"When you were a very little girl, only
a little baby, your father had a great New-
foundland dog ; hie name was Argus.—
And he used to play with you, and watch
by your cradle while you slept. Many a
time I have seen papa put you in a basket
and Argus would take the basket in his
mouth and carry yoti around the room.

•Once your nurse had seated you upon
the steps and left you ; Argus was as u-
stud seated by your 'side. You crept to

the edge, and had almost fallen over, when
Argos caught you by your dress and drew
you 6afely hack again. If you had fallen
cnu would have been very much hurt

4•Oue night mantilla had you put to bed ;
you were lying snugly in your little cradle,

and sleeping peacefully and quiet. C bar-

ly lay in the crib by the bedside ; he had
been sick, and wanted water in the night,
so mamma got up to get itfor him. When
she was up she saw the room was full of
smoke ; she opened the door and found
the passage all on fire !

Her screams waked op all the house•
hold and servants, and all ran out of doors
to save themselves. Mamma took Char-,

lie in her arms and ran through the flaming
passage and down the stairs ; then she
gave him to one of the servants who stood
in the garden ; then, through all the fire,
she went again up stairs to bring youdown.

"The cradle was empty—you were.
not there. She went through all therooms.
upstairs and down stairs, but she could
not find tier babe. At last she went into a
little room below the nursery. It was

summer time, and the window had been
left open ; in the open window stood Ar-
gun, holding you in his mouth. by your
dress. The bed-room was closed ; he
had taken you from your cradle, and pas-
sed thrtrugh the bed-room and nursery uu-
til he found an.open window.

"There he had• stationed himself ready
to spring to the firound and have you thus.
Your mother took you from him, and car-
riedyOtt toil pleas of safety, aid Argus
follOWed, Wigging his tail sad mining so:
glad:end joyful.

4.Aripts bad been emit favorite before,
but. no*. he was by_the *hole house.
hold almost as well as if he was a human

'
-;

"Do you remember Argue, Carry ?"

indeud, ,Coutio Muria; and I re-

member , bow we ad cried when Ann°
died..:, He is buried in the garden, and
green. kids ire all over. his—grave, Bit.
°burin Harieoci one Stier told me before
that tallua.saved.PtY Va. Why 64/ INY
not let. me. i"

" I do not knelt., Carry; but I hare told
you no* ; and don'tyou vriih that lops
woe alive now t " •

4. Indead,l, do ; shpuld love him very
much. And dart think shnulti. b•
afraid of him, Cousin bisfiel,lieeause) he
WI/ 11116 a goo

; 41 .'k•-

HAIIIT.••••••Palrelitil• ihKitild endeavor to

form good hablat lo they ehLhlreii_Lh
make5.0144011641,1,..,4 10 1- 10b0e 1Y,
lays ,Lord.BroughonWirillth,i, !Ind'%tem+

P eran,,e)V4k,b.P, hIWOOIikIO44, aPlie
prudaaos a .itaidiv,ruld vecdtlear profligacy
will be " t4ti of the
ishiligron ,01.4nAiduitoliihe most mro.
Mous. crime" lir‘e Inyr ofyloor lottletipa.biEa#4l.4l 04'1,)Attilior, igatii4ixqpird•
iot ar Atroot, ofiikrailrPOPOCY:4o,lol;,g9atupilio4.4alrolaii:
ing from all acts of imprudence whisk pun:
Invoiro him in diatom', and he Will as
1000'OilOk;briaaNisig 10$6 T IM eleff/ 10
*hick',crilie6lliMioiii as pf lgja
cheating or stealing.

1-so.i•-sposq,iiti::
aissa

custom of the countr!r, &weal sonikstrif 4
hymns were sung before thi deor.7 Jtibi
as the people were ahout tospit Own gist,
lid of the coffin, a kind ofpetspirstlottervirr ,
observed to appear on the surface of the
body. It grew greater every montane;
and at last a kind of 'convulsive iVietiett.!
was observed in the hands and feet or {q);
corpse. A few minutesafter. dp,ring which,
fresh signs of returning life appeared, the
it once opened her'eyes' and uttered,* ihtfi tit,,,
pitiable shriek. Physicians were tjulekly
procured, and in the course of* few Alitysk,
she was considerably restored, anti levees.
habit' alive at this day. The deecriptlod
which she gave of her situation' is Mittettie.".1Y ieinirkable, and forms a curious
thentia addition to psychology.

• She said it seemed to her • thet•she,*asi
really dead .'yef•she was •perfecti',e ,OM:l
.seimiti hipplinediFouO4:4oW
this dreadful state. • She dititinittly heit`rd,
her.. ftienda speaking . and lamenting•Itsi
death at the .aide of her - coffin.,•: Shie,feltl
theiv en the deadmlcithiriitift.latfeeling prudiMed.a . iiiifEpl
ntutletr which isIndescribable. ,lElhe.t.kfed. 4
to cry, but her , soul was withotit,powstc,
Mid could nest act in her.body.. Sheitiftll
'tilti.Coniiidletory ;feeling serif she Wetellri;
til.;.:l4az,."nd. yet not in it.at theikama,
time. It was:equally impossible •for, hert

)to stretch out her arms, or to-open her
eyes, cir..lo. cry.; ifithOugh 'she continually
aftliketkoinintrib doitO.. - The Internilinitlish,
iiiiitetnitid •all,' hbOre.ver, et its ntinciak'
trifeit*tiitii the funeral hymns wire'

sung," and :when the lid' or
cOniii`*as about to bto Mailed doviti.'''Mit
ifititiglifthittshe, was to be buried alive Wife'
OK* 'that gave',netivity to.'hir
kind 'indeed it to OpOrate on her MMipiti`elif'

On'Stop: • '••••I
ft •! i; ;"" r;'

itICON#IADORS JAMIN'HARRII,IVwas bovirial
Wintfott, littlatid'(rhot! his fathet:'iimie.

itti4 "commanded' the first
timikkk'Apnimitisioned by the U. Suttee.,
'l,lll.tverse!stArave,and -bold man,. and at
nnintissfatinfficer, and is termed thellother.,
OrinirNii LordHowe offered hiin
sri:sl.4P and ,thil commandOf. the.;
beet ;Filson .in • the. British. Navy • if,. he I.
itrotddietaveahe Yankees—but en honest, •

114111*in Maniabi be 'bOtight.
io. the' F4ate • •

l..(rkukt,.'.:lineten, :carrying si•Cul. Lawren
hic,egibasey to France. On his,return

•,iterfoilitht the 'war retold Allende:and:her:,
4i6000,'.161.1.1.0fil..01101011• and Mide't hem ,4.•ntitin;;their color!.:•. .e Il dangersay.
Moly, wounded, but noon. mailed Again for.
Fnmeni w,itholidaylayeue andVenni Noel-
-10‘41.0fetteht: titv`tmomy •veeaot on his

'„Oi'C''o60i 4.41#',0ii:intkilikistk ittkoperinterpied,the linfiding,o(•
theFrioakit United States , r. , ,;•..

White';widish* ill gm. Weit'lnd ies he
lree hailed by a

arralelities-
rpeederargresping•his trumpet,' replied
"ThelflOte-Uilited
°IN b. 1441 Xiiillaager-alla are you I' t)

I.lllipdieel Deeoinber lath, 1E103; aged
traiebutied in Philadelphia.

, il 1191RR 111.11i{ Wall '..fit ad, A tall,,
'Welltsadcfollow, with as much of dui ".de. •

, vil.thily leers" expression in his glistening'
.

Joyei'mrany one, tvho is not very well die- '
.

tgoaltdt# do;battle with a Hercules, would
,deeinsAo see, ,'l'he last we sew ofRooney
twee/yesterday. He had been indulging in, '
hisi'bripet, and had become very drunk—ed

'drunk. that he found it utterly, impossible
,

to, autud erect, Ilia hat, like hie rug.,
gadfeatures,, was care-worm—and partook ,
of the sad expression of Rooney's fate, as
tie endeavored to sustain Idmeelf and tip-
limPr,floher eita happy.
1 :•tat,nsb4- be the powers of mud, ;.ax-
°hinted Rooney,,•but this is atekward 'ea
mti,cifivlish awkward' I may say ;' to'see
a Jingeman widout Ins balance, intuit y ;

,

resaly,to fallen the hard stones at my, feet.:,
iltleh, lee mesilf that knows 'whet iris to ,

be fixed in this way, so it ii.' If iiide 'till ''

• i
,only get ,a glimpse ov me now, lint 'shed,
,cry ! cry ; be the hops ov nie Uncle Flips,
,ifshe wouldn't pour out. the heart'S be it
dhriipa to look at me." Rooney paused.
His huge frame swung to and fro, and fl- ,
Daffy bringing a heavy lurch, he Fitil 011111+ , ,
trate,in the gutter.

A kind-hearted son oftho"Etn#l,llle..",,,.
passing, lent a hand andpieced nity on ihie feet. Rooney cast a drunken, glance,

isuat his friend, and after hiccghin* seven'
times he contrived to speak. .

"Moshe, all the luck in the world
'.

your kindnees. An' if iver ye cell, s&it "ti ~

house of 'rim Rooney, yell bO threttld 10 r ,
a glasa ov the hest."

“raitt,, an' it's mesa that fild utke a
dhrop will ye," answered the other., obit*
jig%now; I think ye'd betitvr tare it 4100 ;,

until yogit 'abet," ,
Piecing Tout "againet the Cartier 01.4 104:,"?,,house, he ,left him ; and to a lew,.,l,eese,t, . , •,,

after, "Judy"came along perhapa ip amuck" ,
of the drunken ,Rounly.

uocll I Rooney, tjelinll 4 414, 111.1...war l'ltt rather findiC.., v , osyit,,,.

ee
one a loud cryy, and 11 t : lyituy,•!o444.
lion',concludeid' her ad( ',4.„1

"Yik, Judy.dear. iee)ooloete,
~

t, '

-u-drunk infinity I an' he all that's' '

fit,,,,,iffitbad, if ye'll only help me home.r •l•-fii ,

he tltaniy.pot..l?4,dokaiver sidtawrilig*rit"
L - "Ye, 41141:' isidited 41,4y.. ,ii. r, ,, 4 0,i t',."4,
,I "Via.? 40reap. and.swlty

.
.4110W,44114.kti0,

i Tout blivini escaped the twaieto4,79l7,tii..t2„

the timely interposition ol his datliti ady.4.
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7, A,6T°" IN, 'MP "Rv.w.F"Ts.:
in the &It'd 1846;1 waE traieelllttg tied.

ward In a `atage-coach '644
the 'mtrontaini. fellow itatiningers
were two 'gentlemen and' 'The
elder gentleman's appeiranCetriCereifed
eseelidinglt.-- -he teemed" sWout
thirty ;in sir *rider, he

slfsh#: ffaterei vingelerli,ittlePaellitsit,
He conversed freely sortgeneralltepies, tau
til ltiltdad-become Itiore' abrtqlt.And
60141#A'sl.i4r,f/ilteotlg #l.l4#entl6#
10:.% 1104 80141.4440• 44,Pre4140,Ps, en ihe
verge of, which ,Siarfleeaoh, wheel* were
leisurely loliiil .`< t ears '.arse ti+'aitrked
change over his ciittitiensfice. fill ey es,
lately fillek with the light of 404 .

gence, beamed wild, restlestand anxious;
the itioidh tWitcheilaPturikitilcelly,ari6A:lte
forehead waibeteted W44t, apolitterepir4:
don, With a sharp oaavuleivp,shudtlet
he turned hist gaselivialhelPady height,'
and elutchill'AY'l*rtil ltighily, frith' both
hands, he'efung to utOtite
Men. ,

Use this Wegner told duskily, hand-
ing me d bottle; with thi lostibetive.good.
uses of her sex. • "

.1 sprinkled a little on Ids face, and he
soon became somewhat more composed ;,

but it was not until we hail entirely travail-.
cd the mountain and descended —to-: e
country beneath, that his dint features re•
lazed from their perturbed look, and aw
sumed the placid, quiet dignity I hid list
noticed. •I

I owe an apology to the lady," said:
he, with a bland smile and gentle Inaba.
tion of the head, to our fair companion,

and some explanation to my fell4w trav-
ellers also; and perhaps I cannot better
acquit myself of the double debt than by
recounting the cause of my recent agita.

" It may pain your feelings," delicately
urged the lady.

"On the contrary, it will relieve them,"
was the respectful reply.

[laving signified our several desires to

hear more, the traveller thus proceeded.
At the age of eighteen, 1 was light of

heart, light of foot, and I fear, (tie smiled,)
light of head. A tine property on the
right, bank of the Ohio acknowledged int,
as sole owner. I was , hastening home to

enjoy it, and delighted to get free from a
college life. The month was October, the
air bracing. and the mode of conveyauce 'a
stage-coach like this, only more cumbrous.
The otherpassengers were few—but three
in all—anold grey-headed planter of Lou-
isiana, his daughter, a joyous, bewitching
creature about seventeen, and his son,
about ten years of age. 'fhey were just
returning from France, of whichcountry.)
the young lady discoursed in terms so elo-
quent as to absorb my entire attention,

" The father was taciturn, but the dough.
ter was vivacious by nature ; and we soon
became so mutually pleased with each
other—she as a talker, and I as a listener
—that it was not until a sudden flash of
lightning and a heavy dash of rain against
the coach-windowselicited an explanation
from any charming companionf that I. knew
how night passed us. • Presently there
was a low rumbling sound, Ind then sev.
eral tremendous peals of thunder, accom-
panied by successive flashes of lightning.
The rain desceuded in torrents, and an en-
gry began to howl and moan by
turns.throujh the forest trees.

" I looked from the window of our ve-

hicle. The night'was as dark as ebony,
but the lightning, revealed the danger of
our road. We were on the edge of a

frightful 'precipiCe. I Souk( see -at inter-
vale, huge juttingrocikeistaway down its
side, and the sight !null.me apliai!ouofor
thesafety oftny fair contp,aniat• • I thought
of theMice ,hair-breadths that were be-
tween us and eternity;: a single little reek
inthe track of our Coacli-wheell--a tiny
billet pf wood—e, illraj root. 4f tempest-
torn tree—a reitoo oil'. 1 4ar.lgeag
driver—any of these might hurl us fresh
our sublunary existenctiwidt 'the ipeedef
thought.

"Ti. a perfect:wail:gat:, obleivittthe
lady,as I withdrew my head from the Win-
dow. Hoe I love a sudden stornil there
is somethings° ' grand. imonethe 'winds,
when fairly looseamong thetillit. lfnavf
er • entountai.ad a night like this, but
ron's magaific4l, d,l44ll44iirittlf a thunder
storm in the guru '401044 IS6? mind.—
_But are we.oil Lbcounintsies lett!.

/ . . lit i.Sfa..)I4.3)IiIIIPA 0 * 4.''''''' N.". ' P.
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, 1014M111115
trueness as pele,aa.,eahwkwiiiitst Axed-bee
seiroblnteyes ' on: eiiiibirt#l'4, look "cif
ntitiblis dntatirelidNit* i'stelrett father,lidiffedit iihriiiiitirtry—''''*l '

the llntilaI'!,,, 'g lace on ~m0._7., _t
,', ifrecipriP le" •tlii :Pic' rp4iind

~..p. WilltlikwaptActirifsioAtimik my heflO
bsasi Alutoug latheleindoiruijiOiled So the
driver, but the only answeri the•nneuri
hig don ettoritted” sifflittrif. ~ pest ine
by the swift 'wings MILS '.' : `.I act
ed 'the handle of tiiiiai)4i: - '.- iniiimiliii
vairii jraroutd not ' 4' .. ..'t' ;.,,t3'iftet4re.
titans /fella 444 . .:.,0P . ~- ..*lar4
Louiste• voice faintlyeo :r—, . in my,
ear. the appl4ling.lentir4 .". '',' :II , '
'",'' Thrive& isberf • , kurardrP'
'o'o64lin hearth t'' Nei'. - all l'' forget

.the keteerAntiy' *ittiliii : f-' I tugged it
thm coach floor.ikii4asto,i

of
driveriri;

toties,,,.that rivaiicia,4le kr. , ~..

whilst the dreadful nonsicii '', , wasburning
la,my brain that the•eeach.iter beingstarv-

ed slowly trantwarde4 ' ::ir • ,

Ir. a
1,-

4, What followed was of If 'Wirt 0r.,"
,

eurreneehat it,seetna
,

to, ot . . lite a friglo.,
ful (Imam., • •

. . .

" / rushed against the ,doitrivith all ,my,'
force, but it mocked my utnrist efforts.--,
Onb aide of oar vehicle wait iltineibly going,

tdown, down, down. " The ning ofthe
agonized animal became de' '

r and deep-.
it Ikr .nl6 des i nller, and .new from the des rate plunges

againsthisWtraces' anti It ' one of our
hories. Crash uponerashremirs° thin-
tier rolled over the moont%o,atid vivid.

sheets of lightning played atund, our de-
voted carriage as if in gist* itour misery.,
By its light I could see forapoment--oa-
ly fort moment—=the old platter, standing
erect, with his hands on his iija and daugh-
ter, hi* eyes rallied to heave .'and *his tipsl
moving lils'e those of onetil prayer. r
could see Louise turn her as 1. 1cheeks and
„superb eyes towards me as,. t imploring
protection, and t could seat die,boltl glance
of the young boy flashing idtignant defi-
ance at the descending carrier, the war of.
elements and the awful dangythat await-
ed hint. There was a rolii., desperate
plunge, as ifof au animal,it tliz last throes
of discoltition—a .harall, gniting jar—a
sharp, piercing scream of mortal terror,
and I had but time to clasp Louise firmly
with one hand around the waist, and seize
the leather I:latent ngs,attaclied to the coach
roof with the other, when we were precip-
itated over the precipice.
"I can distinctly recollect preserving

consciousness for a few seconds of time,
how rapidly my breath was being exhaust-
ed ; but of that tremendous descent I soon
lost all further individual knowledge by a
concussion so violent that I. was iwitautly
deprived of Sense and motion."

The traveller paused. • Ilis features
worked for a minute or two is they did
when we wereon the mountain; he press-
ed his hand across his forehead as if in
pain,and then resumed his Interesting
story :

. .
" On a low couch, in an humble room

of a small country house. I ,nest opened
my eyes in this world of light and shade,
sod joy and sorrow, of mirth ind Madness.
Gentle hands soothed my pillow, gentle
feet glided across my chamber, and a gen-
tle voice hushed for a time all My question•
ings. I waikindly tendedby it fait young
girl, about fifteen, who refused for several
days to hold any dibooursi ivith' Me: At
length,one morning; finding myielf suffi-
ciently recovered to sit up, I insisted on'
learning the result of the accident.

aneiisaizaail,inywohdMot. wishAisa
ii!o*atob t 'but' thrlhoriptipttitlitror*#

4 1141141:iiii4idai Itoeltali:
room and Alms& chiPhoirm ofikeltoint

tlieF
i6O6OOOOYA.Ep. 44 1.

trovelhosti whilniho Mat thashoulimi
his 991/lie brari at t thif ifitnial.444'tai46;:
that acanaent has reduced' me to thecondi-
tion ofa- phystickiddinattitotharidght of a
ntotintain peediplber ' I

thi ifliasi"oliir'radf1110: 1.w
.toy Tf44.nwpkitiloott--?f ,wb4Aft.

come 9t the diALIvan eYlet,km*
the ratkoonloChiatdesattiog bintrost

thtioadtwittef
Jive few -ceps ofthe optityfitet&thilitiler
*ant HE'hid lefeitWit*

Mtir? korsek:' t• ix 1.1.4.1t,d4 .1 ;041
• 'rim Inyaller 14Artkia, iato

titudevaa ifall further alhieiow b th
jact would be up pleasingto
after *hie. irelniached thp
Vkiere.l nertplit goo*
man with feelings ofrrifountl esteem.

" 4 You were discovered, said she, •sit.
ting on a ledge ofronka, saddattba branch-
es of a shattered tree, clinging to -a.part of-
this roof of your broken coach with one
hand, and to the insensible forth ofa lady
with' the other.'

And the lady I' I gasped, scanning
the errs thee. iSith' en earnkitniss'iihat
canoed her todrai back and bluish.'

Se IShe was sayed, sir, btthe, isms
means that sAved yow—the friendly 06.7;

1400.ti# B/fttifil
kNamesonsopecties oibirds sktimbegisw

niitg cifii/itter*ittp,ittiotitcriaitthttrielli"
some in ettaittheta Ba der ciimsjte sua cititm
ere to find4eonio.ritieittio and worm sk.lo
tea in caps', hples.and reicall..p,l3. • , .
These birds, return to we lichen abi gentle'
mildness of the_sprAng adytnert norawakens the SWeitcvlii

brings back the, Other, ~vrh:icit, traverpr.
ed , the sow to fir-clialsnt ceuateins. ,in
seaseh of that 'NW/tense end temperature
which theiC nanny•noticed; •

And herrfatber and brother l'?", I im-
patiently demanded. •

t Were ;found both crumbed to, pieces
at the bottom of he precipice, *great way
below thellate where'my Whet and on-
chi Toe round you'and the We bit-

riel their bodies in one grave, close by the
clovlrPatel) down in our4",4S4,if gc°44l4.

ns,FlPPije?4,4l,moroIPURP4I4PitY,
,LionWevidwin.imtken Via% ilSieri,Y

unconscious that I had a listener.

Their return hi generelly snaffle% tri-
der,'that thole Which' wettrawsithi
are the first Whieh teck.• 31.0
will soon become re-peopled with ilocht4l
ered songsters ; the nightingale will„ar gal,nreldice-ths--th-4,te—tielo4l
twittering swallowresume her forinernest,
and the, stork agaiu 44104 the,retrestAhq,
left at the, beginning erviater. ;.In ik:fair
weeks the skies will once more be glstkhee.
ed with the joyful swirl of Iherretenting
choristers, and the 'velleyi will"ritiountl
with their swelling noas.

, Two circumstances in the,emigration Cot
birds particularly claim out attentioa; they.
know exactly the tinte'vrlien to`tintartl,
the direction they are to take.'
in the heavens inomph herappointedtime ;

and the turtle and the crane. and the swal-
low, observe the time of their coreing."--
(Jer. viii. 17.) No doubt the
of the air, and the natural propeneitv ,of
creatures to produce end rear up their
young, are powerful motives to ifineenell
them to a change of abode. But beside'
these, there is a verysingular and insoine
respects inapplicable. tnNt,nct, which
prompts them to it., How tintonishiog,
that these timid •aninials deprived. ofiest-
son. should know exactly the direction
to take and how far logo! Withobteom,
pass to steer, and guide to direct, Without
provisions, they undertake and tnisb, In I
the most regular order, a sllsge is
sometimes many hundred extent, I

Who Quirks out their track *weethe I
demiluto air/ Who informs them of the
length of the way they 'have pasted, and
of that they haveyet to neeentplish I And
whole itthat guides theirdightond oup•
plies thee, with every neeeiessry during
the'voyage 1' Whieheverftywe doeiltlJ
er these bets, we-must'
knowledge the Mitnifeetation ofPOWitiperbir to Men, inatinCt ; we pietit
confess the influent.* of G l,andowitihq
etecte, of hie Almighty power. It
him the,birda ors indebtedkuthat Walnut
which whiehlhey blindly ober, he pliiith
eth out to,them thretittdtrY; and the 'eel
trees and 'hither, where 'they ,iniy
in security ;' he continetnil(thejr,
migrations, end listetrth to their;,cries
when dkqY cal Or nentiehtnettla.ind Int
who hearkeesth netelbe feeble.bindswill
nererfonake: his children; merinifetthe
deserving to pethsb',. - W. 1, •''

bleu? Aegesp‘,lll),-.,
i nI. 41 Per flil" by 442,41?” ts

! PG ./P(004 ,1,-i r9E410414i as Mai*
tollgi ALI Cilolol meinotaeo+ 3 ,R

A Eftiatulitt.44l4 6/11;140q6ii

itai
YoultwßTs',,ll4ll4'lki-iih'!ltri i;,l,io,
evrolitlo4O.rIPO,l4„io dmgvaimnk.
nal. , She was born, sollol4s4Ynrieso4l4bulb of arms, and bream Ihalltioa4l
which le merely iadbmumllebremalltodirda
projeetbirtsi, this %hip iti fieC.il itrentito-
Mtn inink; gUetiOillitet bt 1E11144: 'llia '

poiseeses, him;iverVieiiiiiisblejOiei
of locomotioi, and can lriogrilil,„JlTitt.
over the, Auer witlriere?-•IrrrbelllilllergPVIOOialo. °Art(...0.1r 149,11;;li:fllltAiltrkili_di9 +T 149 ,ffitalllOrine.77,
ibls4Wbal,-SPIPA,I4I/ 13.151 call.Vr.nvoik,
44 oweelegeopiar• . , kove.l nv,-..1 -A ...,

411 oali 'wish iiWas diiy)tghte thatOssi
might 'lBiti
covered V47l'"ak i
co eile lier4ey4kriu, 4441 :Get
ofo ightaiag Ihmtinmadoiointha.AssiivlistsalataimOirlis *Mises .ipitnwity rat
at* posi 14Thili1Viii.itiuliti;, 14111i*
•Veg4Pikil /riell44olllll4*

thop14114111111;
and rkl 1),10,6004P4qoit401k4tietdreskrui agony, acting upon by

-tsgAPlO:(lh9r, iP0044. lOWA**
young ti irti .1004 A gush:of borfailli mY off
pathy.. Would" you. like ',lovisieter

• i"A406 110 tf, 10#4t ""uf
tiAIMI 11441q4 *PO Phoariti b).

Owego* heriburied ,kindatido.kailsoroe,

!clertreilkiiishwittihvilottoOkit d

Alm her, glief‘-betbrity-aequsint you,

.Ihtlitalli*Ckikheidtid'i 1000641114;to
,

0,- _•,„4:, .1.17
'lllPl9TsPri94lll'in9.PBto u!,,!!raxP°.4l°.;

twelv., wombs 'Apr ilmk.,aragallfel
osesinistes whisk harpreisted,-44 stood-
atiheAla Welber is- trill :snit •rrife.v. Nl:
She still lives to bless my love with her

• • 1 .1 %11. • i•••• Ar • ••641,01Atie stn ittah

btinticmtittotteritteltvattiokaltittatw
ia'tot irotriptativettpe+-iitt

wzia dot ettetethrOto.tileitheitvtiftwitit
iotaft tit', 01,4- Nlic,1)1111 1110 11. 14,

o!1_1 •,, • t, ,t, ,

1 Y l3qllil 4kilW3lll;
Pn9

16P IVIM4Y. AWitt *ILO, .NvA
pausal mot deity. la* it Aviill.fimpi sow

Be templikti in an •th atidoellWid
nu One.

rl '1

-c'l),l 34.iif

in 01 bititiui onimorire' tr

fr lfil.'efikkair;"fliAlia'elcialiik lonelier of

11liftlifeartilk bhlttitopian' Agriculture,
ell* 14164411 ''lioltlectinpliment to

'h&j'tettifiliratft•itee ftl'ountaln Mate.*
The picture" he' &titre- of their Arnie, is
kighirdorilltreclinbut not it.waitbeY9nd what
AVM ill',710Cilltf ,4, , k ... '

"Let me etteaa...,, of a diatrict orcountry
writtieltit* ;sir° Igtin. !Reny! ,Yurf 6-
Inil/Og-rtrtiniAtate of Aertoont, United
ikatm.iltial pigmyspielderaldistriet;
itnttittilni"itelitily half acteilllui of inhabl-

-1 #6400ti4I.'Yg'i6'i ji46 "v°eit its
sgtotA loin 14444,10 i of, moderate
feittlity‘titid treqUiriagothalbrik ,o and the
'strong hand oftoil to render it.produetive.

lOiltrit'fid lie Ifilioblii fttiiiii)-
I°4o4l44tßl.4:ll4q!Str''.iii°l`6B° of
ivirotiu9/ *hielom,,Ommo,ortOoft whom
'the branches of'dwitilwadilicuary.ednee•
dohairektestmatitsk'pefese* moderite

that la hit Vitiritrilltfliti' the itiell'of= sitti
.so,is °,ll,:filf;ilPAl 14041,Itit*Ptr-It heti everywhere places of retigioue Aver ?

ship of such eiltrinjhtban *lvry** bay
folloarl thi4luteliwrof blyttWirtnittikikiie.
eihinisiekleocililibMieleet:ttlehses'oo,4'till'41! 1*,,#,(1004)09) 1trttifitip ar ARR.

if illiwined 'A644719198 -anatnbutiona,
add littilt,tirilk a :kivh, ail !#3/4! 41414t/‘Ii"1;.:',1 -'0, i'o4Xit Wl* A,:motintiohi t.their; Attillitel-'-htPettilettettwihalMitearlet
grituntivibitmutual feibesitatuteitultdefkla
attal.'' 'lletkilit' a' thictititififftt,'Avei
11141b!!! 16.411414,d:OfttillitYiVs9o4,04.thexiiiive i44giffo4Alo;il NuAgsmo,
libetwies.,ia.'eknoet oval, , town'.t, "0 P

have volcotftnieden trittried2 Kfte ialit:
ket, 'aditqutititi"l44/1801"Thi'VrafsttlffiilC4olWlffil;toifetifilict.l4lo '4;l
great stem-PR%bimiltrevitorlioleetri
°lll, 1/`°?7,1 47.. P°, °FfOrell".llllsTiYWO!0141*,the IMS44:4ll,llll:tiePh..
Theeqbtiell, lot Om pesiphii•minalimilis
theraiwilrerytiiiere avetirdi4titild
pie,t tbelt -hitt:tett ' 'alreurid•iit 'all Ili AI .
stattnaltOmfeils and leitsiutel9llivo,,, „and,
1609411dinikIXOn unbinlrutell.A NhaY,o4
demand their right., and ttiteie duties,and
hire often' hetidrilatted,thetifiefiveutor iiit
eithinnitaitrf dfitterl and 140) 114,L t ii.
their defense. No ''Wheieli public order
ram* meletainede.les ipablieu peaoilbetter
pnwervedu 'la Issas ,portion thelinhaleiv
tans:newurbnita,doolorlistenI *nth*
•St night iWad holis.:eillege ~otimucta fhb**
send inhabitants I have known a prim.
stored with delicious (ruiti, with ito,iither
fence than one whirl strived tea iirot*
tine egsinif cattle,'al dinfrel,t,secure m'
intrusion oriltolirt 4° icio4lll befit stir-.

,

rounded ~even..even with • a pcleon wall bristled
with ehersuilde-frise. le Wee*,mime/
are eoniparativel rare i' *twit 'al neatly
justice have little occupation`;' thit itrligitl)
ere often withal* a onentiand, 4henV his
bowman:air apublic seemliestfor lielfa
century. ' ''Proni :sBelt' in 10ittpla:ofa
community almost eelinilieli,ieTUtual
agri4dinial and rural lifers all thtbeugiehil,
more?, awl **WIinductee* are sweneret
which he enthurletnictudmlniiitittelbtid"

sk. ,1419 t ',.-- ~1,.
ust!,°*,4IWITOI a* RiNW OE*

--WA, ,new .linorld is theinher.beatia.
phere, a trace unquestionably ie*bell:l6dd'
in 40104/4_4 riCot owiistima4r
Athiatis.. Thagineral ,dreetimitth of this

'itolathir ite equal in'extent to tiogrislil' 'kit
Afiles, together, ,aoe4.,,tililfr4o)",:.i4lt,
the, size MVO. ,:PMtthef,-41ble etint
wine the additietteleinetunsenteeahafi bits
.

mgexisted In the WitiorttOetrilt idi !el
' anulent time*. lt Wee'l!ciithtfalliitt?t etritliwwekuil by 04 i4.i#:. ' 4n1,44:051,
cum,4PcP. ai?,lffk,ick. 4A40 104 14ifig
did,flolc, anis, gilnOrftiiY,Pillimei/t qW4rjts.

,originAu 'Pheinisin rartipidroyaeinii eaten
if it be true that they did sueettedith 'sail.
'WS Wand Atritteo.:4lo)34 noilirerflY ,neV4lr
ventured isolareiroltwaidi :tLike *much
beildielhatltt ii` reef and irnind‘'
: aidAltderiil VI VW,''l0:kkAli lads` of
thftPiliti4.fitiri4',,x "10*0(-#0,01, ,!in
wighteltusclifion (g9ek the priAnayaltimerlt
terheurunquitelbanehty wtea, was jar .better
acquainted with his whole habihititin of
`tilllLolirllbfintiiitilibe 41tri ,c 4 the infant
alubluithwthkeisience. of Greece. or even

arilikillorirlilieticeci und 'enlightened an

Ilktill)t;";'4: failtil inalill'onarY notion of its

exAtitoo .14!n4 on 6z4n fenetoti°° to een-
en**,,,But,siterwards, when even the .
Plitaniehni`kaitors, however far they pen

Imo the wide ocean,, were unable

ioie' alli,preeise information about, or

,addspo.tty ..lppot of the fact, the hypothe-
tilatwativectranced, and finally added to the
;tradition, that 'the island had been swat-

IcoWeiiiiit ii, the sea. Some suppose the
,Western Islands and others, to be portions

the sunken, Atiantis...6Sehlegere Phl-i

obeirsc •-

4; !_...4 t,'
1, 1411-141,°Rs 11'.. 1 4'tRtalCX. -4119 sauna-u9 111 141 ,afffPW)y, dead person. while

111914;19 tr glitcalrio. are mentioned itt the
fo lqw.ificfacw,cii .,tiadep ;

~, thlio.young Ridy, lat attendant on the
riincess —, atter•having been confined
o'4'o'o fore &e t' length .of time witb
a violent nermetiso r snider, was at last, to

all appearance, slap rail afire. Ito lira~,we/11.tvisite'pnliti,ll ' ioeitinibled` the
'o°ll- 41?,°k4°R. 4 a ..

`I
person,-gad 4tte

'body, grew gold. Sae *his ratneved Iftrom
1 the.reann in *Web she 4110,.'iints kid IWO'
1%36;1, end the day Ovitetir*IA iiixid0. 1
The day arrived, and, 'eacilillaii to tile

bat;

t(I 1

elit:AY-1
ilf)1,11. 1

11-4051-5047FW AfiItiMPANOON.
LI ti hl

-

01,0:1 1i4tk.
„: •I ,i,••i'

: /I°7 tit ,t4iir€V'T•Pwr ,.
21_1l01 nip49lllrlll4c, watched god, tended,

Did tleui i!theta,!,, „

l'lse4Ii nolren heron, r defend d, ,
'Witt hes one o,ii;iA char'

4%4 sir is full tit:f/pnvsellsrstbe ibrinv Igrid rnonininge for the • ,
The heark eflraittlielift2r egiliftener'xiffe
' deattenottifbAid ' .`

Let us hegatipnt ! ?base wisp; afflictions
th•siteundAttibAl I 1 1 11')

li"tisttlattheiirititsgu.b47•ll.icli9nll
so et *t v; Aw411144 At ti,* mutionropt,

Aniid these earthly damps ; 1 ,1
Wbaaiiteutio We but dim,,lhnistetil

May be heaven's distana

Tigailkt 4athl2;!quit 0444tlsinsizirissoMUrea ih4ElU4'titbut a suburb of the life en%• Whostiliortiliire gill

notasj.thoi ehild of,.our efliteenir-llikt,goei nett; that seboolWheli she no longer flee& out poor protection,.
And Christ himsell doth rule.

in that great cletiaier's:stillpess and seclusion
SlitY glierdiidkniele led.

frodt 'sins pollution
-itgie &oak; whomAve nal duds

Day alter day see tlaihleaet6it hide tieing '
In druiria knight reldrie t •

Year after year, her tenderrtepW pursuing
o 11‘r gmr).l:Tc '

i
o n which nature_givets,

Thialting thatour remembrance, though, unspoken
May reach her where shot

Vitilterillisi shallwe stain bhold heir
For when with rapture wild

In our embraira we again behold her, ,
Nh'e will not be a child,

Ilut a fair maidrn in her Father's mention.
Clothed with (*bogie! grace;

And beaut.ful aid' ill the soul's expansion
bloat! we behold her lace. •

Anil ti:My/hat finite, Impetuous with emotion
And anguirth long suppressed.

The .walling heartheaaeatunaning like theoeern
'Tat cannot he at rest.

We will, be patient I and assuage the feeling
We cannot wholly law( ;

By silence aapifying, not concealing,
'The grief t Dona have way.

HOPE

The world may change from old tonew,
From new to old again;

'set hope and heaven, forevertrue,
Vt' ithin maseiheart remain.

The &roma that blenil the weary soul
The struggles of the innmg,

Are nteps towards mine hope goal,
The litury of HOW& song.

Ilope leads the child to plant the flower
The non to mow the seed ;

Nor leaves fulfilment to her hour.
lot prompts again to deed.

Aid cte tip.lll aunt
I he grew in seen to ware.

It e look through talirn learn—to Vint
ll ope's vunAtme on the grave.

Oh no ! it is no /filteringlure,
No fairy, weak or

Vi,u,ll hope until,/ hid us rest secure,
in better

Nor WILY, nor shame, nor grief, nor sin,
Her promise may gainsay ;

The voice divine has spoke within,
Arid God did ne'or betray.

THE romssr FUNERAL
She was a fair •chiltl, with masses

king black hair lying over her pillow.—
Iler eve was dark and piercing, and as it
uset aline she started slightly, but looked
upward and smiled. I spoke to her fath-
er, and turtling to her, asked her if she
knew her condition ?

" Itatow that my Redeemer liveth
said she in a voice whose melody was like
the sweetest strain of the Molian. You
may imagine that the answer started me,

and with a very few words of the like im-
port. I turned from her. A half hour pass-
ed, and she spoke in that seine deep, rich,
4pelodious voice.

Father, I am cold—lie down beside
Pipe ;

" and the old man lay down by his
.dying child, and she twined her arms
dretnitlhis neck, and murmured in adnuuny
voice, '.dear father, dear father."

•' My child," said the 'man, " doth .the
flotid seem deep to thee 1"

" Nay, father, my soul is strong."
4.;Seerit thou the thither shore 1"
I see h, father, and itehanka are green

with immoral verdure,"
44. Nearest thou the voice of the inhabi;

lentil'• •

I boar them, father—the voices ofan-
Rely, falling from afar in the still and sol-
emu night titne—andthey call me. Her
voice too, father ; 0, f heard it then."

Voth ebb ape-ak to thee ?"

6he speaketh itl tottos most heavenly.'
Deth the smile! '

"

ita angel .urnile I but a cold, calm,
efttikt. flit r ant `cola-cold! Father,
&are life. 'roust, in the MOM. 'You'll be
lonely', al* thbftleeth, father ,

"

I‘tary."
H.Thank God t" •

, eptieing caplet sod slow, pad
procession traded thtatigh • the forest to
the little4ech4o, !pp*. There 'with tiles-
Pie, aisda Ails: good abargymau performed
/?i,s,ch!th,
IPTPci4kip /WM,,:rhete worefumy
Pan and-ro Teliiiyustritin 'jacket", siatt
Is9P4R Nitta yillok9A.frem slAckuldeni. , Bus
, ryam'. hearts gave Watity tolheir tes.

tt44:3004;;*,,,144,,4194,4# „tietirPidt,
,eilece4byl thriftpeore..o ?Rhoriver•murniiiev

).% I 41,,.ti 41 c-, t i.V.) 1...)

sl44H;iaviigileiV irlLAtiumin
'MIMSROMo:lallPlll.4ci 11011PISOIRCe Aft the Pk,
*inkty t .pkt some Ten retire, jnoqiiit

golhe aolneet liddniritiniii 10400414111**10)664 iliseft On" pr el
itiAmiirWildrr esi ;abode,


